
ry, chlestnut, walnut, gUmwood, mia-
h oganXy, piteit plue, rose wood, sandal
1wond, sycaniore. Spanlali cedar, oak,
hickory, whitoe-wood, African Veak,
black-heart, ebony, ligniu Vitae, red
cedar, red-wood, sat>in-wood, vht ite
ash, persixmon and dogwood.
Treeflails;.
Tobaçeo. unnmnufact;-zed, for e-x:-

eeca purPo-:e.,, under conditions of the
Inland Revenue act, until July 1eV,
1897.
Ï Tues, rolled trou, flot welded or

loited, under one aud one-hait-Inchit n
pUameter. angle iron, nine and ten
gaiiage not over one and one hialf
bIe wide, Iron tubIng laeqnored or
lrasg envered, not, over one and one-
ta~cir inch In diamneter. ail1 of which are
toe ocut Vo length.9 for te ma.nuiac-
îire of becesteids. and t-o be ueifor

I-o othier purposes, and brass trim-
.:4minze for bpdst.-adq. when import-d

1T,~b or for msanufacturers of trou or
t~bedsteadaF to be uq;ed for eucn

--ïrrpoqt- oif1v in theïr own foctories,
i jntil such time as any of the sa.ld ar-

j uhsare manutactured in Canada.
j 'rrpentîne, raw or c-rude.

fier ist January, 1898. binders'
.~rlnp or twlne for liarveçt binders.

eT~~ ImpJute. manIlla or s7.a, and o-f
h -1'iniUh. and sisal mimed, and ail arti-

4, upoxi which duties are ]evied
è a'c nter Into the cost of te maxi-

irur of suehtwne, underreg-,

Yarnlslî. black and brlght. for sbip's

MiWaeboue, xinmanufactured.
Whý %in- ot whitenlng, Paris white

igilder' -whiting, blanc fixe and
Ir n Wçhite.

WIecrucible cast steel.
erigglng rer ships and vessels.

Wre, of braff, zinc, iron or steel,
-~e1or twlbsteil, or fla.ttened or

J- cruateforr use lu eonnection 1ý-IthiY ~ macines for theý manufwatnre
It. a: shioes. when imparted by

un'afacturers of boots and ehoes, ta
tsfor snch purposes on'y iu

rown factorles.
'ttre BesE,,mer scet, e~rnirit

_ o numbers, tcex, twelve aud
s a.~ guge. respectivey. aud
- A~Nhsprince wlre of uxulwrs

i 4 and twelve gauge. re-eettre-
i 'zni iniportc-. by manuf.icturers

wi~mattresses, Vo he nsei ftl
- Wnfact-ories In Vhe rnanu!alc-

Zii athe tiliair o! thec camn4.
gotund otiter likte irnagJ *àu1lr prêpared titan vashrd ii.

<J S. i,-îng t-le short wC10l wîi cil

mills firom the combs in worsted fac-
tories; and worsted tops, u.e.cg.

Wool or worsted yarns. when gen-
apped. dyed or fiu5slied and imported
by manufacturera of bralds, cords,
tassels and fringes to be used Iu the
manufacture of such articles only In
thieir own factories.

Yarn spun from: the liair or the al-
paca or or the angora goat, when im-
ported by manufacturera or braids for
us~e exclusiveiy iu their factorles In
the manufacture or sueli braids only,
under such regulations as are adopt-
ed by thle, Controller of Customs.

Yellow metal, Jiu boits, bars anci for
slteathing.

Zinc spelter and zinc in block;, pigs.
slieeth and plates; andi seainle&s drawn
t;ubing.

Molasses, second proccas. or me-
lasses derived from the manufacture
of "molasses sugar," testing by polar-
iscope less titan 835 degrees. wlien ixn-
ported by manufacture~ra uf blaclring.
for use lu their own factories. in the
manufacture or blackîng,-tondi.lonal
that the Importera uliail, in addiltion
to inahing oath, at the 3ýimne or entry
that such mnolasses is imported for
suci use and wilL not be used for any
other purpose. cause suelh molasses te
be at once rnixed lu a proper tank
made for te purpose wlth at Toast
une-rf li or the quanaitty Viiereof of
cod or other oUl. wiiereby sueli me-
lamses may be xendered un! it for a.ny
other use, such. mixing te be done in
the presence or a Customs officer at
thbe expeuso of the importer, and unider
sucli furtier regulations as are froin
tVme te time cousidered neL'essary in
the interests and for te protection
of te revenue. and that until sucIt
mixlng Is done and duly certified on
te face or the entry iereof by sucli

CuBtonis officer te entry siaiL be Iield
te beý incomplete a.nd the molasses sub-
ject tu the usual rate of dut-y as when
imported for an'y otier purpose.

Bags. barrels. boxes, casks and
otiter vessels exported filled witii Can-
adian products, or exported einpty
and returned fiUled witlî fort-ign pro..
ijucut; and articles the growth, pro-
dacP ad manufactuTe of CanIaa,
,viîcn returned ai ter having been ex-
ported; provided that proof of te
identit-' of suli articles and gonds
shalf bi- mare under regulations t-o be
pre-acribed by the Coutrolfer of 'Cus-
Voms', an 1 t]hat -,ueli articles and gonds
arc returned withuln thrce years front
Vune- of txportation, wîtlîout ha'ving
bren advanced i value or improved in
condition by a.ny p'rocess or manufac-
ture or other mcans;, provided furtiier
thsat titis Iteni shial noV apply te any
itrticc' or good& upon whleh au al,.
lumancr' of robaklias been mnade,
the r&iuMPOrtat don of isc laitere-


